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transferred as viceroy to the cSTcasns E*^ part «the d«eio,meut ”f the c ,, * 8 6 even ex?^inW1‘l,!'eculie u?-U8UaI results, Webb and party returned to Casper this JaPanCSC Succeed

on account of the situation there Re Bend, having organized the French EfJUOlly Sure. „ thepluralities in what afternoon from their pursuit of-the ban- Wcrinp I . —Sides the mobilizations ofthePtock and Pr*k and other compand He had to while rh» ni cabed ^cKiniey years,” dits who held up the First National * °flC lnt° Centré of
SïT1 "fie brigades the mobil?^ lÿ”dr‘‘“?th'F deal on the Fre?ch Or«k   Jairization as toeto nnnS™ i™ Auck or" da„Ah 0fvC?dy and killed Cashîer S Defences

Chemerinka, OdeLa^n^îuwalfa^prî6 title when he dtedl* The® jm^Miet^d Lar0c Army Detailed to Watch ^“th^re'da*8 b“D di?rlnS th® past two discovered" amjt7tC<i6'>theheimpreass'ionWof -_________ *
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the n.e„t T’ff8 ™ine was closed3-Jhen MURDER AT TANANA. KeSUllS by Enthusiasts In ^plurality "of Sonm durl“8 the day. Havana, Nov. 7.—The winter session SUDClb Snecrarl. D--»„c.w.„, sSssfesKssaa*!-"-srsai--- N~v",k- FtesssMEsasas-s^srr tS“«-rbv
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from His Majesty; also by special com- aa<L‘^motive was evidently that oTïïb- 5 ,;? „F,make lhe trip to Ohio at ”^on of Teller county, where Re ’ W PUpI1S’
ainand of His Majesty the decorations of £T , . e 11® the b°dy was alniQst cremated, I tflinpH ïf Secretary Morton is de- and Democrats accuse each $Companions of the Imperial Service Or- CXHOHrltinni: Lh„,,^nM ®t.the head'show that a mnrder ,t,^1i‘,5djllereJ>y ““Portant bfisiness in the ®th®r of Provoking trouble. Largely at- Cl. I„ CI
■der were conferred on Mr. David Pottin- |-rVII idLIOlIJ mnrdnrômmltte^" r14 la eT,dent that the 1 UaXy department. tended meetings were held tonight in OlOlC I i i Wf^TS
gev, manager- of government railways. fh« d<. ”n s,t„ruSif. Jack,8°? with an axe, as ! ,._Af,rauÿ.emeu.ta have been completed the lcading cities and towns and en- TV VI3
and Mr. A. A. Boucher, assistant clerk --------------- brain ^ FrX ïL^îifi;17 th,rongh to the f®? the Presidents trip to Oyster Bay, thosiasm reached a high pitch. Neither — . . _
of the Seniite. Dime! C„„„j n bones of th?on 'n W11-1 the wheie he goes to cast his vote. A sue- lS e -1 as modified its claims of a sweep- pixy Hie CLIrlThe report is current that Hon QCt Sound Busier With Ship. It would appear ^if “the *^i?rdoere/^”nd ' P? accon/modation of the ™f.Tlctt|Or- but Bepubiicans and Demo- * OF ill 5 Vifl
Mr. Fitzpatrick will be cha^ plfig I ban Ever Before the dead bodTot the'man6 ^ to th!1*1 p“d hiS, Party Wil1 be atta*eti Fai/bnnk^' wiTtF'^ rtoosevel4 a«d

mau of the railway commission in , ■ ueiOiC the cabin and then deliberated ÏÏîST in , ,e Pennsylvama railroad train SÜl many mare votes
place of Mr. Blair. Iu that case Mr ,n I srtlstory. flammable materials overlt Ld set thJm 7^'le?rTesbere for New York at 12:30 ‘ «ra^v3” ca2didates.
Aylesworth will become minister of ius- ground. ana 8et tttem a. m Mr. Roosevelt will be accom- „„„ ,Se' V?110’ Î'0T', <--Repub)ican
tice. 3 —----------- - --------------- ----------------- §5°i®d by Secretary Loeb and several ™anager8 cl2™ a Plurality of 15.00U l'or

White House attaches who will also ®®?seTelt- The Democrats, while eon- 
vote at Oyster Bay. The President Î Ro<>se':elt victory, put the piu-
will remain at Oyster Bay only long a™«ch smaller figure,
enough to cast his ballot, returning to ^,^r°P,îk?’,^a9',i.î'OT' 11 is geuerally

Washington D C Nov 7-Bncke's the 1:14 bf .RootvX tîÜ,® DemScSs 1W° Wh't= Meo Found Guilty of

S oKerSveae?„ryat to here Democ^l^t^y ^.XîîMe6 SUPP'ylna UaU®/ «

press a«ai° tonight. Us ^adfance howe?érd .Re4ui;ns trum the election wilfbe re- l™SUrC'r l7 io^aj°rity ol ^-d'000 and Afe Soektd.
never been so gooj"^ tSoTSat^ *4/“,^, ">met ia ^use. ^ ^ PrM,dent « White ^iU support" îhé^ReptblicJn86 nTon'aï
ahSnatinnsbe ff^aellted by tn® ships of Patch of'light and séveraf d its nerlmns t 44.tb® headquarters of both parties ‘'^t and Democratic state ticket. The gilded youth of Chinatown seems
fug roere present there are load- will elapse before accurate ohseiviU nns l2?*8hj 4Êe u4most confidence is ex- r,,®aJL1lfke -,?lty' Utah, Nov. 7.-That 4° have his share of natural siu, despite
arècaîe Ln IS “Presenting a vast ag- can be made of its position which I,Pless.ed". Betting on the result has been Th» « wlU ucarry Utah is certain. the ferenely innocent expression mat 
in'®!,1'!?nuage, une cargoes being tak- eTer, follows quite clearly the rniih nre! o'taVleLm Washington than ever before The fight over the state ticket and coim- as.ually. decorates his countenance. Oer- 
mVubn?."SIS °f SI'ain> /umber; iron dieted for the return of the corned It tlhe °dds on tbe general result are 5 to IwaL kt®t? m.sSaIt Lake county is more lamly >5 18 the case with Master Loo on 
sorts oftUinCa" aa!‘2on and other fish, all distance from the earth mil I in tavor of Roosevelt and Fairbanks Sldeî ‘5 movement against the Lo°’ ,tlle.,,sou ot a well-known andduce of thed^nil“nc produc4s. and pro- tapidly diminishiug while the^annaic, r “any wagers have been made at ocrat£eSnd?-bb '?8 P0’/4/™. The Dem-1 wealthy Chinese merchant of this city, 
are destiné , f every klDd- They : motion among the stirs is so v^m?i fhorter/0dds. Tlie interest of the bet } nationaI chairman claims the L 19 a regular high roller. He is 17
world hit mfuri m,any parts ot 4be i 40 be Perceptible in thl fiHd of ml re- ters centres on New York. Odds of two °tf ?, s4ate ticket, congressmen years °f age and quite a beau iu his
o.' tlié Pacific3"1 y t01 the Asiat‘c side ; scope during an hour’s time <be te*e" l° °oie have betii_offered that Roosevelt ûtiM a.m‘ljon4;v ,ln tbe Legislature which | w?7’ Wltb a childishly pretty face in 

The wlr i?;rtvon t _g_an_uour^hme^ would carry rim state and the» hive I ,*4 a, Unit,cd States Senator. Re which one can read no guile. But his
has beer" | D; . n tZ ZSSt Z*Z ^ “ Cle3111 PoTe.kU°WS bett6r 3nd S° U0W do 4ke
sud, aUsgwerelmt dream?8’ f3”*1 C3rg0es I *V(Ch Clipper and West Viri^niaftot^R.™ the^Reni M-°T" 7--Ciain»an Palmer of R”° “PPeared in the Police court yes-

ago have bltn Jolt? °A SOtme Jears I / puhhcan money is as scarce on the fol- îhft ™P^nA.1,can state committee says.4;1;!3 moru™g on two charges, one uf
ports p.,,1 ; I.. g°m8 out of the Sound) r-v mer state as Democratic monev is nn ' 4bat Washington will give Roosevelt flcalmg a quantity of beautiful flowers
ports etead-ly,throughout the present! D^nOS.if Sfrilnlz latAer‘ money ,S on the from:3000Clt0 35,000 plurality and tiiaî tbe Jubilee greenhouses, of C
the leviathans m^the 3go tbat I cpu.vll OtlUCK The betting on the Presidential result ^I®d' tb?i RePubbcan nominee for Gov- W- & L- Russell, and the other of hav-

tind it mSZLS*.*“»"*** *me would was livelier today than at nnJ rA,S|U t £f,nor- wl|l be elected from 700 to 1'"'00 ' ‘Pg concealed weapons in his possessiontake the Paclfil “S cargoes 40 ---------------- tin‘e during the campaign It ls IItU D™°crStie chairman says thelîate 1 According to the statement ol io’s
is all the other wav nnH^t-hY the talk Ironclad Claim RqU ka * i matÿ that uearly $200,000 were wa itv Sr6 Po(>seye^t a good round plural- Î^unse^î ^r* Moresby, Loo is carrying
to Jcuow where Ilî th2 vas? i,8” Vla,m» Ba,d Mountain fered on the Broad street curTandm that the Democratic can- 2?,'a™ • mtngne mth a young woman of
SrSelaSSSii Vancouver Island, Ylelos Ite^^Tj^tsevSl./tt118 ^ ^ ilM^ML^itfcted by ^ÏSWÆÏÎil'tî

It is considered certain that th^M^nl tiome Llktly bluff. rJ8ul%2 to 1 that Roosevelt wilt ca?^ sta^h^d™11’ ,€onn-’ Nov- 7-At the ^pvall?^an.ce in the way of pocket
sola on her firkt trio ? Æ N?w lork state and 2 to 1 that HprriS ^eadiquarters of 1)0111 political ™o ey’ thls T1S pot enough to cover tneto the Orient will pJ«iivA'nT.e îroiu --------------- will defeat Higgings for thp r*nxr Ca Parties final reports have caused exprès- °^Pensos of Loos love affair. So to meet
&<s%issn?,jra?12sSBc,,eved That <>« B0dy w„, Be

°f Vr Considerable ^ «*&
Dimensions. wtet’tSS'tïïT’- ^1^°“

rapid accumulations from toe toS d^I --------------- Herrick was $ü,00o' to to witi Fw°n stïte hMdanart4» /4A.-the RePublicau I ?„e“”W„nIhryaantFarnums and delicioul
tieighterDdai?sS wito from°ton ,William BattershiU, a practical miner thaT1 RoIIsevAti 6wiiit0 beI ^50,0uo ev«i 8aid: “l am more certaînmtonightDt£ j cinatin-g de°scr?Itiom ’°f tbe m0St tas"
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The Minnesota will very likely take’1 , MA .Battersliill says that ore was hnH®W York| Not- 7--Election eve finds are’confident' ÏÆy 4- yeal:s a«°- They mg sixteen steel bulllets one^after alotli-

freigyhtetoaUtehwi^ toen'be*1 waiting °aft g«j ^ toUmares^f JT'  ̂to'dO.m.6 Tim SmS^prnotlSSSr

at tie and Tacoma, and so relieve ti^ ??ck c,0Ters 4Le real lead. After this is m,îr£2?™lttîemen and theuSihside! h&veTZnUntrTv?* re?4 Tarker will The machine gun and the flashligh™OD:

.esting conversation with a high Rn^e/J ÏSSLÏTŒ. JMclwilÀ S» devllopà be? 0t 2n0tber bi« ™iueial property Hall tlJf r?hy’ leader ot Ta^.Iy the grlatll toxatili1' Ilf “ ‘■b,tf°1,1U t0‘' ZT-’ Was e,ntered a8ains4 the boy

sa? /yaji» “ga? ?as ‘■S'ATfK Sxrsz s ^g.a/g.7.3ylsa,.r ngsSh^'sgfe'g <4»Ss*
sias present position Hi* 8sA0i.-:R'U8: f?»1 mno^?^111 & JeY years, they say, W1(|en after leaving the layer of hard while7'hi ^V6n i5- Démocratie candSiate' Edward C licans admit that thunder literature, but if they are Loo
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».ota ând perhaps-taLea ,n the resu,t in this state ia 
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Will crush the Japanese.” 3 hlch 1,°00-000 feet- consigned to San Diego. RUSSIAN OFFICERS Doutial^Undhi t e!e£tiou
they will be disappointed^if^thjs ÏÏ 
itvmfs aAotleVe^’ Q°Ternbr Bates’ piurai- 
The Repabîican^Üeaders predict ’tioverl 
large^phwàlh)A*eCtl0n by 4be

^Çtiÿt«&saild De-

Socialists, Prohibition 
parties have electoral nominees in Mas

r,v.,?s

r>iîît *?d Republicans claim thev will 
i£T-T Ah.e Httle state for their res^c-

majority of 3,671. * cKmley had a 
Dunn, ^RepubHcan ’ «S.d.7tT1^rt„°-

aLk. ,U00V There seems to he little 
ticket wm^rviXL^ witoRePnb'i<‘,,“
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Unfortunate
Circumstanc

i PASSER) THE DARDANBLLEÎS.

Russian Line 
Is PiercedThe Final Function by Their Ex. 

cellencles Attended by 
Hundreds.

BANDITS GET AWAY.
Election Law Will Prevent M 

Borden From Sitting This 
Session.

I In Driving1
Knighthood Conferred on George 

Drummond by Special Warrant 
of K*ng. Mr. A) les worth Expected to f 

Sworn In Without Portfolio 
Today.

f

Fltzpat'lck Takes Railway Com- 
mission and Aylesworth 

Minister of Justice.
*

Lord Mlnto Entertained by t 
Rideau Club Last 

Night.
fl i

If

From Our Own Correapeade^t.

Ottawa, Nov. 8.—Tbe announcemei
that a seat iu the House of Commoi 
will be found for R. L. Borden, givJ 
great satisfaction to the ConservativJ 
of this district. It does not seem po: 
sible, however, under the statute that a 
arrangement can be made to bring M: 
Borden into parliament in time for til 
opening of the House. The law makJ 
no provision for a member resigning hi 
seat after a general election and befoil 
the meeting of parliament. In the pas 
when for governmental purposes this hq 
been found necessary the practice hq 
been to create a vacancy by appointin] 
a member to an office under the Crown 
111 1878 Messrs. Horton and McDouga] 
temporarily accepted unimportant ol] 
fioes to provide seats for Messrs. Card 
wright and Lavangiue, and a more r5 
cent case ^ when Forbes, member foi 
Queens, N. B., by arrangement wits 
the Laurier government, accepted a pub1 
lie position before the meeting of parlia
ment to give seats to Messrs. Fielding 
and Blair, who did not run at the geni 
eral election, but were called to the new 
ministry after the general election had 
taken place. In the present situation 
tlier is no likelihood of a Conservative 
member securing an office of emolument 
under the crown, so that the constitu] 
ency which it is proposed to give Mr] 
Borden cannot be vacated until afteq 
the new parliament is properly consti 
tuted. There is no possibility whatever 

the law of Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
and Mr. Lemieux vacating one of their 
double seats before the session.

A. B. Aylesworth is expected here tô- 
morrow, when he will be sworn in as 
-a member of the Privy Council and of 
the cabinet without portfolio. He 
kike Wright county.

Tomorrow being the King’s birthdav 
the usual royal salutes will be fired at 
noon by all saluting stations throughouf 
Uanada.

His Excellency will give a state din
ner at Government House in the

Lord Minto

. caused

s »sr

teiduy afternoon, having carried tIip^ * 
proaches to the height the ass^an ! 

trenched themselves under the euT 
^. the forts. In the evening the left 
wing delivered an assault on Kiee2w.??
%erpgt,ltS TWay t0 the tower 2!rapet* 
liieie the Japanese held thpiry<v,. ye ; 
iu the face of Russian counter IttaT1"1 

Having been reinforced durin-r T"i n 
Might the Russians charged downSunm 
the Japanese and a desperate h-m.;1’, 
hand coufiict ensued. The Jaii-u,"1''" 
heat back the enemy and destrovAA, 6 
covered positions in the front moat a 
Japanese sub-lieutenant, with tliirit 
volunteers, then succeeded iu makiu-. ' ’ 
way to the rear of the fort ïi, 
engaged in a personal coufiict with 
Russian officer and killed him HavhA 
discovered two more defences iu the
torte, IosingSUtbwoe4en.ant witbdre'r

aitioLna ol ,tUhe1Japignhetset,waasdukIIa P°,"

stiBfsrjisiassss®
north of the newt batteries, in the left 
centre of the line was captured These 
operations have successfully driven an 
eff^ve wedge into the Russian centre 

Severe explosions and extensive fires
fflaJefî^U7ed inmiîe fortress within the 
last few days. The total casualties of 
the Japa^se iu the lat„ at
1,100 of which over 600 were killed 
Thî flS^lnt ?f ,the men is magnificent' 
effective1?8 “ the gUns is wonderfulI?v'

e,Zht CALmax ¥ the late bombardment Ifternooento'eD 4 a,ld 6 °’c,ock Saad™ 
Everv°f??rt J3S 3 superb sPeetacle. 
n<very fort of the enemy was eu^n-rpri
verdethThfhti\g in.'tbe tienches iAa/ : 
vere. The outposts of the contendin'- 
forces were only forty feet apart ”

Japanese’IreiKhes SS Z0 «£ 
undne^be„rnyd'

B
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Son of Tyee Chinamen Proves 
to Be u Bit of a Rake—Let 

Off With Fines.ENCKE’S COMET SEEN.Premier Laurier was in his office this 
-morning. At half-past twelve he left 
lor Rideau Hall to make a friendly cail 

•on His Excellency. The Premier was be- 
sieged with visitors, many on business, 
-and ail to congratulate the prime min- 
ister on his victory. Sir Wilfrid granted 
a brief mtereview to the press represen
tatives. He says he has not yet 
reached a decision as to whether he 
?nwsit ^9r, Wright county or Quebec 
East, w hie Ilf he has represented for 
twenty-six years. Both constituencies 
want him aud arc bringing much pres- 
sure to bear which makes a décision 
nil the more difficult. Sir Wilfrid joins 
’“J!16 geDeral sympathy felt for Mr. 
Borden in ns defeat in Halifax. He 
il»nld b! p'e.ascd to see the opposition 
i™ somewhere by acclama-

ÎZ ThA Prem,er says Mr. Aylesworth 
has a choice of two constituencies iu 
Quebec It is probable he will take 
Gaspe, which is now held by Lemieux, 
th. It3' ^1,msteïs have returned to 

' ÎZ/A/- The first cabinet meeting
dlv wïreA re 8 Aakes pIaces Wednes- 
«33, xi hen the contract for the national 
museum probably will be awarded.
,,A4 |s definitely announced 
Ax llfnd Laurier will 
iday before the

Big Liner Minnesota Will Relieve 
Freight Pressure With 

Record Cargo Out.

Barely . Visible at Washington and Is 
Diminishing Rapidly.;

shipping1 ^business^6 ^ S°Uad

Ir
!

I may

j;
.

i
by the .Rideau Clubtonÿht.^The'affab 

was private.
Five hundred samples of fruit are 

ready at the Dominion exhibition bnild- 
ing for shipment to Belgium exhibition, 
which opens in Liege next April.

.Canada is to be represented in the line 
of food products at the Liverpool 
trades exhibition which opens next Jin-

Sir AYilfrid 
Wright is 1.212.

The board of directors of the Gana- 
dran h orestry Assoeiatioaf passed a reso
lution declaring that in view of the 
annual destructive forest fires in British 
Columbia in their opinion the Bush Fires 
ti™ îre”.-d be amended so as to prohibit 
the starting of fires for clearing land 
between the 1st of May and toe 1st of 
November m each 
c-ial permit.

that Sir 
go south for a hoi- 

-rs.na„ meeting ot parliament.
Smwi, dAf i'eports from Australian and 
bouth Africa were received today. Mr 
Ross,- agent at Melbourne, complains 
wth»s1Ufen0r. Duality of Canadian rlb- 
beJ sb°es. A Melbourne house with 
large connections, xvants to get into 
communication with a Canadian, plplr

At

Laurier’s majority ' inNeus Notes Of 
The Dominion

Czar’s Weakness 
Blamtd For War

■ ■

i
J Colonel 8em Hughes Gallantly 

Olfers His Seat to Mr. 
Borden.

I ■
Misfortunes to Russian Arms 
Due to Unpreparedness Ow.ng 

to Empcio .
year, except on spe-

I

HEARTS OF MANY, not SOUND.

Thousands Walk About Daily on Very 
Brink of Grave.

w“"; N;°v- "iZ’-If examination 
were made of every one, people would, 
be surprised a* the number of persons 

* Hrek™8 abOUt sufferinS from heart dis-

,esstiR,ie!.

aAWff.îA-SS-
. “I should not like to say that heart * 

disease is as common as this would im-
Fhl’t »naid ^ expert' “bit I am sure that the number of persons going about* 
I, * f"7ak hearts must be very large. ; j 
But this is not disease of the heart,: 
wbl£? / believe is really uncommon.
,1„-| Undr, s of, people go about their 1 
daily work on the verge of death, and J
Ihl dn ”i0t know l4’ 14 is °Bly when 4the shock comes that kills them that 4 
the unsuspecting weakness of the heart 
is made apparent. i

“Many think their hearts are affected ' 
however, and have really nothing the ! 
matter with them at nil. There are a Î 
great many people who never fati to , 
go out without their name and address 41 
somewhere upon them, and a phial of 3 
brandy ready for emergency, and yet t 
they never need them.

‘.’•Some of these people will even carry 
written instructions in their poekets as 
to what is to be done with them when 
the expected seizure comes.”

Conservative Caucus Decides on 
Fitting Protest Against 

Premier Parent.

-High Official Unburdens Himself 
Over His Countr>’s 

Woes.

■I Montreal, Nov. 7.—It is reported that 
Loi. bam Hughes, member-elect for 
Victoria, has expressed his willingness, 
if the consent of his electors is obtained, 
toresignm favor of R. L. Borden. Sir 
Wilfnd Laurier has also intimated that 
tf the Conservatives will consent to the 
return by acclamation of Mr. Ayles
worth in Gaspe, the Liberals will 
oppose Mr. Borden’s return for 
servative constituency which 
open for him.

The city council today decided to in- 
7-hS:4l?a4î 4he charges made against 
Chief of Police Leeault by keepers of 
disorderly houses of accepting protec- 
tion money from them. It is understood 
that a number of other members of the 
toree are implicated and sensational 
evidence is expected.
, bf6 Saturday night burned to 
death twelve valuable horses belonging 
to the Reinhardt Brewing Company, St 
$6?000Street The loss is Placed at

at the

any con- 
may ue

and
premises wasr

THE QUEBEC SITUATION. 
At a ti

in provinriaî’poZiticsh'eld^ere^h^con-
ciusioji was unanimously reached not to 
put any candidates in the field at the 
fhTôïl? î'îîV0118’ wbicb «re fixed for 
fn nreïh r° th'-S moD4h’ This action is 
m protest against the attempt of the 
T*™ administration to seek an exten- 
s on of of power by taking advantage of
hv fi^,relerefeeJnig ”ow Prev'alent. and 
' , ‘y 4be date of the elections so 

ense°n Prevent the opposition filing the 
ntnnlfga-ri?t ,tha government before tlie 
E!2P Î lhe legislature has still another 

y84,0 run, and -there is no reason for 
40 "4be PeoPle at the present 

value SaTe 3Ud except those ot Party
grand

tl

ii

tl
Prospect That Line »up th«- Co! 

umbla Valley Will be 
l oostructed.

A CANDIDATE JAILED.

ti£on.
oth| ;atma^;V^rx^rSa^T1?1
F. Curley is a candidate,for re-election."
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LILIES OF HEALTH AND BEAUTY.From Our Own Correspondent.

Golden, Oct. 26.—The 
making the final location

ZtZT th1 C’ P- R’ at Golden up the
oi, r. ?v .ey t0 b’tirt titeelc Junction, 
on the Crow’s Nest Pass
have just finished their 
vicinity of Golden,

4^y,l^w%e,;S Mra-LUy

m^t th *™°d over^iatter dUs not PbU^d 

■^eto physical beauty is perfect physical

idsurveyors are 
for the rail- t

TRUNK OFFICIAL. 
Windsor Nov. 7.-M. K. Cowan, K.

xvVn -Sevy meml>er for South Essex, 
wHi with his family, permanently reside 
in Montreal. He has accepted a posi- 

nii/i ii00 111 'the Grand Trunk and Grand
camped about twelve miles unDthW ^ TraUk Pacific railway legal department, 
eminent road. Peonie s P ?,h® 8°T" v BODY RBCOA’ERED. 
ante that construction xvill^beL-in tow Tu°rt -Arthur. Nov. 7.—The body of 
spring. It is said that the C I^R DiSuil ifnb°mas R™l°en was taken from the 
bring freight by this roure eo ns^ nni n?ar„the Ca"adian Northern dock 
a'“‘d tby great inconvenience ®d ei nmfvwi He was, reported missing about 

I lure,? '''“jri' is now incurred at the “Big the^ Em ?g° aiBd had been emPloyed at 
Hiu at Field. They say that nlthmmh 46 Empire elevator.
longerethannt! W°Uld be eighty mtils WINNIPEG WIRINGS.
P. R.,y« since UCwm?Miheor theC’P’ -re^>"*?**’ Nov. 7,-Thompsou, Lib-
OahtslthZU,d be Fapere raZy Stit’y18 e,Wted Qu'Ap')elk' by 12 ™a-

practical'knowteigj'of sPchfmnre° ba,Vti ofTW- asphalt P'ant, owned by the city 
dare thnt ^ 8u<_h matters, de- o1 innipeg was burned enrlvtarontat‘.&Sr„1LaeS^ac^’Call>Ch f"^ fbe iiglit

•rate, everyone in this Dart of thY”?®*11?01^’ t,ut the mavhinery was
e?ay wifi be delighted to fâOOüO ’Afi th,e los9 wil1 be ovvv

QeM- tS^jS- - 6 ANGLO-FRENCH TREATY.

he 8uc- 
cou- 

The Demo- 
of Wm. L.

SK00KUM CHUCK

NOT HEARD FROM
line. They 

work in the tiFREED FROM LIBEL.

British Ship Celtic Monarch Not to 
Blame for Collision.

j PANIC ON A STREETCAR.
"A sick woman cannot be a beantifn". 

woman,,nor can she be snything but what 
ny l8b cail 8 Poor-spirited woman 

To a great extent a woman’s beauty is 
„„..d by her. vitality—by her health.
Work Sunshine, Exercise, Water and 

Soap, Flam, Nourishing Food, Lots of 
Fresh Air, and a Happy, Contented Spirit 
—there as you say, ’honest and true ' is 1 dc
mid yomhfulTt^kï" yOUth' youthful spirit, | o, 

One great secret of youth and beauty for I în 
the young woman or the mother is the iv 
proper understanding of her womanly sval ! a,«ïïïas/sc iu‘
real make-up. A good way to arrive at this ! [Z 
knowledge is to get a good doctor book 1 5Î 
snch for msUnce as "The People’s Common I 7," 
Sense Medical Adviser,” by R. V. Pierce, , Î,1 
M. p., which can readily be procured bv 1 
•ending thirty-one cents in one-cent 111 
•tamps for paper-bound volume, or fiftv c,11 
cents for cloth-bound copy, and address- th 
ing Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

«Dr. :Pierce's Favorite Prescription can always 
pe rtiied upon to cure when everything: el* 
fails, writes Mrs. Dr. Nielsen, of 4302 Langley i thi 
Avenue, Chicago, Ills. " It is a certain cure for 1 no 
temale troubles, diseases in their worst forma. 1 of 
I suffered for years with ulceration, intense Jt. 
pains and a dreadful backache, which unfitted 1 f6- 
me for my work. Finally I grew so ill had to *ai 
keep to my bed. In this extremity I used * Fa- of 
y0™* Prescription * for three months and then Km 
Lj28KWdlL °?ly tbose who h»ve passed tlv 
through such a siege of sickness as I have win :n 
®i««wtand^how much I value Dr. Fierce’s Pa- in

Ih*. Pierce offers $500 reward for any cç#e 
Of Leucorrhea, Female Weakness, Prolap.
•ua, or Falling of Womb which he cannot 
S1?* ,AR ke asks is a fair and reasonable 
22*1 o* his means of cure. No substitute 
wot1 Favorite Prescription ” offers so much.

Thirteen Hundred il.. .... Fasualtles
About Mukden and Reserves 

Called Out.
One More Polling Station In New 

Westminster to Add to 
Returns.

ticustomaryo,M,v.:.a"*.tss s sr st 
KS'sz.^.x&àxsé
‘>-m .itl'-,Jssv'' ■7

Mife-Kss i % —™™v,”5
---------------- --------------- Monarch xvas by the derision disohar^d Warnfeteraburg, Vilna.

AN EXPENSIVE ^AR. gpa^, '^e^^f^he^nla  ̂ ^

7” mwbm~ -

tow the fortiflcations be"
5» SSM to SrS 5 EvH a= “ ^ J120 Splr R0°S™^m^ATION.
ditionTtrooapnd wlli8^^10^ thlX" a^^tineT'the^monnt3'sued to/'l" as can °ri mree'1^'6* .N°T’ 8-T1>e A«-'- 

<11 war before winter. 6684 « loss as can be determined at this csted to the Po'rtoPreside^R'oZ^UV

^MADAME ROANE’S TOUR. THE 1*ORt5<>SEA—AFFAIR. A”

Reln^.YtlickfaNmons'Frencb™ct?(âsrihpe r m^°n’ •NoT’ 7—1Cojonial Secretary CHINESE°RIOTERS.

«^taVs M’*™.ÏST! tb°"'aild

Amène, after an absence o, ten year,. tboN^h ^"affair.'3 'ln”neCtion wi4b "’ires, r'lot^w^^ell arm^a^i

serious trouble is feared. 1

measure

<ne Devisadero line today the* motorm ^ 

Zj"™ blew C<>u t’^wi tii Zn^e’tZl
the passengers were thrown imn • «5Li 

- and many wère badly hurt 1 P

y<

Vfind Labor- 
and People’s

From Our Own Correspondent.
New Westminster, Nov. 4.—The final

EEIEHF3 -VT'TZ voters! 

had’ ,wh -

and a couple to this.

I
I

SI lra.€?“y
i usually.

5LÎ?V?. d.ays,of brilliant 
moon-

he
cifre very j DeputiM today toe debatethe Chamber of 

. on the Anglo- 
. - xvas continued.

Principal speaker was Eugene Eti- 
nf m.fxP?ty. ti'om Oran, Algeria, leader 
lieerff 7° on tt* Party. who expressed his 
dewl -n I!proval of tbe treaty. The 
debate mil be continued on Thursday.

$50,000,000 SUIT. close touch earlier than 
At present

suuehine and nigh to'oVb^h tost'

oB&tpn Nov. 7.—The suit for $50,- brought^^town b' 
oneh^nfbr?ugbt by Elizabeth T. Grqen- moose and bear

ïïâMt@ =1mmm lii =fIE@ebIP^™e
tion for trentiv- - ” V "'ll,: 8tlrting drama for our future erL.toire deve'0Pment is expected to non-explosive lake it ®a4er4al°ment- So much for the amuse minière ‘.ncrease .the difficulty of tne

meats of the approaching winter mini y flff^hn- a peaceable settle-
• mène or the affair.

enne.■ Inventor’s Widow Asks a 
Standard Oil Swag.; Share of

game has been 
recently, such as goat, CONFESSED TO KILLING.
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